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FromFomeZeroto BolsaFamilia:Social

Policiesand PovertyAlleviation
underLula*
ANTHONY

HALL

of FernandoHenriqueCardoso(I995-2002)
Abstract.
Undertheadministrations
andespecially
President
Lula (2003-),conditional
cashtransfer
(CCT) programmes
havebecomeadoptedas mainstream
socialpolicyin Brazil.This followsa marked
trendsincethe 1990sin LatinAmericatowardsthesetting
safety
up of targeted
under
nets to alleviatepoverty.Lula consolidatedand expandedCCTs, firstly
nowthelargestsuchschemein theworld.Its four
FomeZeroandlaterBolsaFamilia,
(educationalstipendsto boost school attendance,maternal
sub-programmes
benefit
some30millionof
foodsupplements
anda domestic
nutrition,
gas subsidy)
on
Brazil'spoorestpeople,witha target
of44 millionby2006.Since2003,spending
to consumeoverone-third
of thesocialassistBolsaFamiliahas risensignificantly
a flagship
ancebudgetforthepoorestsectorsanditremained
policyin therun-up
to thepresidential
electionsof October2006.Althoughcoverageof BolsaFamilia
is impressive,
evaluationof its socialand economicimpacts
however,systematic
in LatinAmericasuggests
is stilllacking.EvidencefromotherCCT programmes
in
thatpositiveresults
someimmediate
needsof
be
terms
of
achieved
may
meeting
thepoor.However,therehavebeenmanyimplementation
Theseinclude
problems.
lack of inter-ministerial
coordination,
inadequate
poor beneficiary
targeting,
weak
and allegedpoliticalbias. Giventhe
monitoring,
clientelism, accountability
in Brazil'ssocialpolicyagenda,keyquestions
heightened
profileof cashtransfers
need to be asked.These concern,firstly,
the extentto whichBolsaFamiliadoes
to poverty
whether
indeedcontribute
and secondly,
it createsgreater
alleviation;
and
of
the
on
hand-outs
politicalpatronageat the
dependence
poor government
socialinvestment
fordevelopment.
expenseoflong-term
Introduction
When PresidentLuis Inicio Lula da Silva took officein January2003, Fome
Zero (Zero Hunger) soon became the definingflagshippolicy of his
government.Inspired by the MillenniumDevelopment Goals, which call
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forhalving
byzoI 5,theambitious
hungerandextreme
programme
poverty
was intendedto bringregularsuppliesof food and cash aid to Brazil's
estimated44 millionlivingbelow the officialpovertyline. Building
of President
upon policiesalreadyestablishedunderthe administration
FernandoHenriqueCardoso,FomeZerosoughtto expandand consolidate
the socialsafetynet programme.'
It also represented
a heartfelt
personal
commitment
Brazil's
first
class
to
the
address
country's
by
working president
At his
intractable
seemingly
problemsof povertyand severeinequality.
Lula
end
of
term
of
the
office,
my
inauguration, famously
pledged:'If, by
everyBrazilianhas foodto eat threetimesa day,I shallhave fulfilled
my
missionin life.'
Brazil's enthusiasmfor constructing
social safetynets has followed
a markedinternational
trendin policy-making
sincethe late I98os.2The
freemarketideologydevelopedundertheReaganand Thatcheradministo the developingcountries
trations,amongstothers,was transferred
of
economic
stabilisation
and structural
through
programmes
adjustment
via theIMF andWorldBank.Undera varying
packageof measuressometimeslooselyreferred
to as the'Washington
movestowards
Consensus',3
marketderegulation
and increasedcompetition
would lead to the disof
of serviceprovisionand
state
mantling
machinery,
growing
privatisation
cutbacksin publicspending,
in
the
sectors.This process
social
especially
to
much
of
in a region
the
infrastructure
social
helped destroy
protection
whereeffective
and universalwelfaresystemshad been developedin
and
Chile,CostaRica,Cuba and Uruguay),
onlyfivecountries
(Argentina,
wherethe impactsof social policieshave generally
been regressive
with
negativedistributional
consequences.Higherincomegroupshave secured
thelion'sshareof benefits
and subsidiesin keysectorssuchas education,
healthand pensionsprovision.On cost grounds,universalisation
has
beendismissed
as too expensive
in thecontextof developing
countries.
In
it
were
was
that
such
solutions
particular,
argued
generousanti-poverty
not affordable
underconditionsof economicausterity.
However,even
morecritically,
the notionof universalcitizenship
rightshas (exceptin
the case of Cuba) generally
been eschewedin favourof selectivesocial

1

2
3

'Safetynets'is a broadlabelto describeshort-term,
forvulnerable
interventions
targeted
households
tomitigate
theimmediate
effects
ofpoverty
andotherrisks,
designed
providing
assistancein the formof cash,food,housing,subsidies,feewaivers,scholarships
and
publicworksprogrammes.
A. Hall andJ.Midgley,
SocialPoliyforDevelopment,
Sage (London,2004).
inJ.Williamson
'WhatWashington
meansbypolicyreform',
J.Williamson,
(ed.),Latin
American
How MuchHas Happened?
InstituteforInternational
Economics
Adjustment:
DC, 1990).
(Washington
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of benefits
determined
distribution
by the
rightslinkedto thepolitically
State.4
from
The solutionformaximising
botheconomicand politicalreturns
of scarcesocialfunding
has beento targetthepoorestand
thedistribution
such as
mostvulnerable
the use of specificinstruments
groupsthrough
socialfundsimplemented
including
government,
bya rangeof institutions
themselves.
civilsociety,
international
donorsand,indeed,poorcommunities
This reactionwas in parta pragmaticand understandable
responsefor
about
with
the
increased
of
some
sectors
dealing
brought
rapidly
suffering
adjustment.5
by the adversesocial and economicimpactsof structural
towards
a majorideologicalshiftin thinking
However,it also represented
mass
for
a moreselectiveand means-tested
poverty.
approach addressing
This approachwas formalised
and endorsedat the highestinternational
of socialsafety
nets.Thesenetswould
theconceptualisation
levelsthrough
notonly'catch'thepoorand 'protect'themfromeconomicshocksin the
shortterm;theywould also providea 'springboard'for development,
of
andincome-earning
strategies
creating
through
employment
opportunities
have
been
In
social
nets
'social riskmanagement'.6 LatinAmerica,
safety
In particular,
conditional
embracedby manygovernments.
enthusiastically
a
as
cashtransfer
are
regarded majorsocial
(CCT) programmes increasingly
in
a
Since
thelate1990s, apartfrom
instrument
number
of
countries.
policy
in Mexico(Progresa,
CCT
have
been
introduced
Brazil,major
programmes
Chile(Subsidio
enAccidn),
now knownas Oportunidades),
Colombia(Familias
deHogar)
de
Proteccio'n
Unitario
Familiar),
(Jefes
Nicaragua(Red
Argentina
Social),
andEcuador(BonodeDesarrollo
Humano).7
Theirunderlying
principleis thathumancapitalcan be enhancedas
to persuadethemto
a development
vehiclebyproviding
moneyto families
and health
in
education
investin themselves
through
greater
participation
on children,
services.
The technical
rationale
is that,byfocusing
long-term
transcan help breakthe inter-generational
humancapitalaccumulation
demandforsocialservices,
effective
missionofpoverty.
Throughstimulating
interventions
itis also designedto countertheshortcomings
of supply-side
such as schoolsand clinicsthatoftendo not reachthepoor. This CCT
social assistance
approach,in theoryat least,contrastswithtraditional
4 C. AbelandC. Lewis,'A DiagnosisofSocialPolicyinLatinAmericain theLongRun',in
inLatinAmerica
Social
C. AbelandC. Lewis(eds),Exclusion
andEngagement:
(London,
Policy
2002), pp. 3-71.
et al.,Adjustment
a HumanFace(Oxford,1987), and T. Conway,Social
with
5 See G. Cornia,
DFID (London,2000).
Protection:
NewDirections
forDonorAgencies,
NettoSpringboard
Protection
DC,
(Washington
Paper:fromSafety
Strategy
6 WorldBank,Social
2000).

7

withConditional
L. Rawlings,
A NewApproach
toSocialAssistance:
LatinAmerica's
Experience
World Bank (WashingtonDC, 2oo4).
Cash Transfer
Programs,
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to tacklepoverty
redistributive
mechanisms
thatuse short-term
strategies
betweenfamilies
duringtimesof crisis.It aimsto fosterjointresponsibility
to
on
and thegovernment,
the
onus
parents spendcashwiselyand
placing
ensureattendance
at schoolsand healthclinics.Thus,it is seen as cona breakfromclientelism
and,inthewordsofoneWorldBankstudy,
stituting
to more traditional,
'has been heraldedas an alternative
paternalistic
of CCT
criticisms
and
has
counter
to
social
assistance
approaches
helped
Brazil
below
the
considered
as
case
of
as
handouts'.8
However,
programmes
of
much
a
matter
contention.
this
is
illustrates, very
otherinnovationsand
Yet CCT programmes
are seen as offering
social assistance.In additionto encouraging
advantagesover traditional
easier
CCTs arereputedly
humancapitalformation
andfamily
responsibility,
and
to targetthanothersocialassistanceprogrammes,
usinggeographical
to
household
estimate
householdlevelcriteria,
tests
including
proxy-means
in kind,food stamps
cash (ratherthanbenefits
levels.Providing
poverty
and avoids the creation
or vouchers)is morecost-effective
and flexible,
education
ofdistorting
markets.
thefocuson health,
Furthermore,
secondary
and nutrition
fostersthose synergiesamongstdiversecomponentsof
humancapitalconsidered
theviciouscircleof interessentialforbreaking
countries
Several
generational
poverty.
adoptingCCTs have also carried
outevaluations
thathaveprovidedempirical
evidenceoftheireffectiveness,
and
continuity.
facilitating
scaling-up political-administrative
in
Socialsector
andsocialassistance
spending
Brazil
as
that
social
sector
Government
show
spending a wholein Brazilis
figures
of directcostsequivalent
quitehigh,at 16 percentof GDP, withfunding
to 14.1 per cent of GDP (Table i). In 2004, social security,
including
health
in
of
accounted
for
cent
direct
social
Brazil,
spending
pensions,
60oper
for13 percentand educationforjustoverfivepercent.However,Brazil's
wellwiththeOECD
socialsectorinvestment,
whilecomparing
reasonably
by its highspendingon
averageof 25 per centof GDP, is undermined
on averagefor33
in
OECD
countries
account
Whereas
pensions.
pensions
in
to
the
case of Brazil,
cent
of
rises
cent
this
44 per
per
spending, figure
and
Mexico.9
surpassed
onlybyItaly
'Social assistance',targeted
at the poorestgroups,remainsa relatively
smallproportion
of the totalsocial budget.However,it has expanded
of both FernandoHenriqueCardoso
steadilyunderthe administrations
(1995-zoo2) and, especially,Lula (2003--). Under FernandoHenrique
Ibid.,p. 6.
de
da Fazenda,Secretaria
Federal2001-2004,Minist&rio
9 Brazil,Orfamento
Socialdo Governo
PoliticaEcon6mica(Brasilia,
2005).
8
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Table i. Spending
inBrail,.2001oo-2006
onsocialprogrammes
Totalsocial
budget*

Socialassistance
budget**

Bolsa
Familia***

% direct
social

% direct
socialassistance

R$(billions)% GDP R$(billions)budget R$(billions)
2001

16o

13-3

2002

182

13.5

2003

213

13.7

2004

200f
2006

249

14.1

8.5
10.2
12.9

16.2
17.0
22.0

5.3
5.6
6.o

6.5

budget

1.5

18.o

2.4

23.0

3.4

26.0

5.8
6.5

36.0
38.0

8.3

38.0

Sources:Orfamento
Socialdo Governo
Federal200oo-2004,
Minist&rioda Fazenda, Secretariade
Politica Econ6mica, Brasilia (200oo);'Queda da pobreza e maior no campo que nas metr6investira
poles', Folha de Sdo Paulo, I January(2006); 'QuitaFio da divida do FMI permitirai
favordo povo, diz Lula', O Estado deSdoPaulo, 16 January(2006).

* Directcostsof social
andpensions,health,education,
socialassistance,
worker
security
andagrarian
protection,
housingandsanitation
organization.
**Directcostsofassistance
to children
andnutrition
BolsaFamilia,
childlabour,
including
fortheelderly
schoolfeeding,
andphysically
etc.
disabled,
help
indigenous
groups,
***
BolsaEscola,BolsaAlimentafdo,
andAuxilioGds.
Cartdo
Alimentafdo

Cardoso(FHC),therewasa significant
increaseinsocialassistance
spending,
cent
of
total
social
reaching5.6 per
spendingby 2002 as protection
prosuch as BolsaEscola,expanded.By 2004,social assistancewas
grammes,
to 0.9 percentof GDP and 6.5 per
budgetedat R$16.2 billion,equivalent
centof the totalsocialbudget.In nominalterms,therefore,
totalsocial
assistancespendingleapt by 60 per cent underLula from2002-2004.
of thetotalsocialbudgettheincreasewas less
However,as a proportion
stillsignificant,
dramatic,
although
movingfrom5.6to 6.5 percent.
IncreasedspendingforBolsaFamiliaspecifically
has beenmoremarked.
As Table I shows, spendingon the four major safetynet programmes,

whathas becomeknownas BolsaFamilia,grewfrom23 per
comprising
centofthesocialassistance
budget(R$2.4 billion)in 2oo02underFHC to 36
cent
under
Lula in 2004. This rose to R$6.5billionin
billion)
per
(R$5.8
and
will
reach
a
R$8.3 billionin 2006, or 38 per centof
2005
predicted
overallsocial assistance.Figurei underlinesthe heavieremphasison
safetynet spendingunderFomeZeroand BolsaFamiliawithinthe social
budgetunderLula after2003.Duringthe Lula administration,
spending
on BolsaFamiliahas risenfromI.i to 2.5 per centof totalgovernment
from0.2 to 0. 5 percentofGDP.10However,
to keep
expenditure,
increasing
- Scaling-UpCash Transfers
forthePoor', MJDR
10K. Lindert,'Bolsa FamiliaProgram
in
Action:
Sourcebook
on
GoodPractice,
WorldBank(Washington
DC, 200zoo).
Emerging
Principles
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infunding
andsafety
Sources:Orpamento
nets,
Fig. i. Trends
forsocialassistance
BraZil,2001-200oo6.
Socialdo GovernoFederalz001-2004,Ministirio
da Fazenda,Secretaria
dePolitica
Econdmica,
6maior
Brasilia
nocampo
Folhade SdoPaulo,IJanua~y
(2ooy);
'Quedadapobreza
quenasmetropoles',
da divida
doFMIpermitird
investir
a favordopovo,dizLula', 0 Estadode Sdo
(2oo0);'Quitapio
Paulo,;6Januay
(20oo).

inperspective,
accounts
matters
itshouldbe borneinmindthatBolsaFamilia
in Brazil,faroutweighed
forjust2.3 percentof directmonetary
transfers
bypensionsat 82 percent,whicharefarmoreregressive.11
FomeZero
'Zero Hunger'markedouttheWorkers'
as socially
Party(PT) government
andseemingly
moreseriousaboutdealing
withpoverty
thanany
progressive
otherprevious
Graziano
The
itself
was
byJose
regime. programme
inspired
da Silva,former
ofagrarian
ofCampinas
studiesat theUniversity
professor
in SIo Paulo,appointed
ofFood
Lula
to
head
the
created
by
newly
Ministry
and FightAgainstHunger.FomeZerowas in practicean umbrella
Security
forinitiatives
already
programme
developedundertheFHC administration.
Thesefederal
started
initiatives
hadinturndevelopedfromlocalisedprojects
of
food
the
an
earlier
during I990s, replacing
programme distributing parcels
whichoperatedfrom1993 to 2000 and was
(cestasbaisicas-PRODEA)
forone month.12However,
designedto providefortheneedsof a family
n Brazil,Orcamento
Social.
Smaller
CCT projects
hadalready
beenimplemented
atmunicipal
levelfrom1995onwards
in Campinas,
Belo Horizonte,
Salvadorand Ribeirdo
Preto.
Brasilia,
Victoria,
Blumenau,
See J. Grazianoda Silva,W. Belikand M. Takagi,'The Challenges
of a Policyof Food

12
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foodparcelswereheavilycriticised
forbeingunashamedly
usedto capture
in thegeneralelectionyearof 1998,
votes,with30 millionbeingdistributed
twicethenormalnumber.13
underonelabel
FomeZerothusbrought
together
severalexisting
the
cash
transfer
conditional
initiatives;
namely,
(CCT) proBolsaAlimentafdo
ofBolsaEscolaforboostingschoolattendance,
for
grammes
maternal
nutrition
andthePETI programme
againstchildlabour,alongwith
theAuxilioGdscookinggas subsidy.However,it also added a new food
entitlement
based on theuse of a special
scheme,the CartaoAlimentafdo,
creditcardforthepurchaseof selectedfooditems.
The flagship
was alwaysBolsa
withinthis'flagship'programme,
however,
Escola (School Grant)that providesmotherswith a monthlystipend
theequivalent
of US$7 per monthper child)in returnfortheir
(currently
children
at least85 per centof the time.Startedin the
school
attending
FederalDistrict
ofBrasiliain 1995,bythengovernor
Cristovam
Buarque,as
in 2001.Bythe
wellas inCampinasandSdoPaulo,itwasadoptednationally
in almostallofthecountry's
endof2003, theschemehadbeenimplemented
andhad distributed
almostUS$5oo millionin grantsto
5,561municipalities
overfivemillionfamilies
to thelatest
with8.6 millionchildren.
According
availablefigures,
BolsaEscolaaccountsforaroundhalfthetotalspending
on
thefourmajorsafety
netprogrammes
underBolsaFamilia.14
In consolidating
however,the Lula
existingsafetynet programmes,
in line with
administration
did introducesome major changes.Firstly,
President
Lula's electoralpromises,
FomeZerowas underpinned
by a clear
andvociferous
to
the
sectorsof
commitment
benefit
very
poorest
political
Braziliansociety.Secondly,
whileimplementation
of the programme
was
in
decentralised
to municipallevel,Graziano'sministry
some
attempted,
tobypasslocalpolitical
distribution
interests
to createan alternative
measure,
food stampswithcreditcardstyle
network;forexample,by substituting
food cardswhichwerein theoryat leastless vulnerable
to incorrect
use.
as
noted
decentralisation
of
However,
below,
implementation
programme
has brought
itsownpoliticalproblems.
Third,appealsweremadeto major
as wellas to supermarket
chains,for
companiessuchas FordandUnilever,
contributions
towards
a newsenseof corporate
FomeZerothatwouldsignify
socialresponsibility
and alliancebetweenpublicand privatesectors.Over
are
involvedin thescheme.
now
companies
00oo
International
donorssuchas the IMF, theWorldBank and theInterAmericanDevelopment
Bankmovedquicklyto endorsetheLula government'santi-poverty
stance.Afterall,it testified
to thenewadministration's
in Brazil',inA. Cimadamore,
H. Dean andJ.Siqueira(eds),ThePoverty
Security
oftheState:
theroleofthestatein thestruggle
Aires,
(Buenos
reconsidering
against
global
poverty
200oo),
14
13 Ibid.
Social.
Brazil,Orfamento
pp. 157-78.
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in
its radicalleft-wing
prudentsocialpolicies,belying
image.It also fitted
financial
verynicelywiththeincreasingly
popularviewheldbyinternational
led bytheWorldBank,of socialpolicyas theconstruction
of
institutions,
nets.15
the
the
of
to
and
introduction
social
funds
safety
During 1980s
90s,
deal withthe adverseimpactsof structural
had
become
well
adjustment
established.16
thecollapseof theSovietUnionand compreSubsequently,
hensivesocialsecurity
schemesin theformer
communist
countries,
together
withtheEastAsiacrisis,
ledto theintroduction
oflarge-scale,
social
targeted
with
Bank
measures
World
assistance.
As
noted
above,these
protection
measureswere now couchedin the languageof 'social risk
emergency
intendedto go beyondtheprovisionof short-term
reliefto
management',
and
and
their
to
shocks
livelihoods
with
helpstrengthen
ability cope
people's
risksin thelong-term.
At thesametime,theBankset up a specialSocial
Protection
Unitwithinits HumanDevelopmentnetworkto overseethis
socialprotection
accountedforsome 12 per centof total
policy.In 2005,zoo
Banklending,
withUS$2.5 billioninvested
in 45 projects.17
Yet despitetheinitialenthusiasm
theinauguration
of
whichaccompanied
Zero
in
serious
soon
were
became
Fome
Many
early2003,
problems
apparent.
due to thefactthateachprogramme
of theother
operatedindependently
withno overallcoordination.
Each had separateadministrative
structures,
selection
for
The
and
contracts
beneficiary
processes
payments.
banking
Lula government
inherited
a partially
unifieddatabase,or Cadastro
Unico,
fromthepreviousadministration
butthiscoveredonly70 percentofpoor
families.
Thismadeeffective
moredifficult,
implementation
leadingto high
costs
and
errors.18
Problems
included
theadoption
implementation
targeting
of politicalcriteriafor selectingbeneficiary
an
over-centralised
families,
of
exclusion
ofsomeeligible
management
system,
poorfamilies,
duplication
benefits
anda lackofupdatedinformation.
Graziano
EventhethenMinister
admitted
to a targeting
errorundertheprogramme
ofup to 30 per
publicly
which
led
to
in
cent,
longdelays implementation.19
BolsaFamilia
suchproblems
Bymid-zoo3,
justa fewmonthsintotheLulaadministration,
werealready
as
disillusionment
with
Fome
which
was
Zero,
creating
perceived
in
ineffective
its
mission
to
and
absolute
increasingly
fight
hunger
fulfilling
SocialPoliyforDevelopment,
Sage (London,2004).
15 Hall andMidgley,
yNetPrograms
and
Reduction:
Lessons
16 K. Subbarao,Safet
fromCrossCount~y
Experience,
Poverty
WorldBank(Washington
DC, 1997).
17 WorldBank,Putting
SocialDevelopment
to Work
Bank
forthePoor:An OED Review
ofWorld
Activities
DC, 200oo5).
(Washington
18
Sociais:
eAnilise,no. 7, August(2003).
IPEA, Politicas
Acompanhamento
19 'UnificapAo
na areasocialficapara2004',FolhadeSdoPaulo,Io June
(2003oo).
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The newlylabelledBolsaFamilia(FamilyGrant)schemewas thus
poverty.
announced
in October2003 to integrate
theactionsandbudgetsofthefour
main CCT programmes;
Bolsa
Escola,BolsaAlimentafdo,
namely
Cartdo
and
Bolsa
is
nowthelargestconditional
cash
Auxilio
Familia
Alimentafdo
Gds.
in
transfer
The
Zero
retained
the
world.
distinctive
label
was
Fome
programme
as a widerumbrella
in
termto encapsulate
theoverallsafety
netprogramme
intheareasof
Brazilinvolving
a diverserangeofover30 socialinterventions
foodsecurity,
and otherformsof support,
BolsaTamilia,
farming
including
the
label
is
as
cosmetic.20
although
regarded
The unification
of safetynetprogrammes
underBolsaFamiliainvolved
thecomponents
ofFomeZerowere
significant
changes.Undertheold set-up,
administered
Bolsa
Escola
of
separately:
(Ministry Education),Bolsa
of
Cartdo
(Ministry Health),
(FomeZero)andAuxilo
Alimentafdo
Alimentafdo
of
Mines
and
to roughly
benefits
Energy).
Although
providing
Gas(Ministry
thesametargetpopulation,
to administer,
each scheme
theyweredifficult
its
own
bureaucratic
data
collection,
structure,
having
fiduciary
responsibilities
andreporting
Not onlywas thisfragmentation
butit
systems.
costly,
in
sacrificed
benefits
terms
of
and
at
potential
synergies complementarities
thefamily
levelin schooling,
healthand nutrition.
By contrast,
integration
has helped reduce administrative
costs, improvetargetingefficiency,
standardise
and resultsindicators
and coordinatefederalwith
procedures
statelevelsafety
netprogrammes.
foreducation,
Conditionalities
healthand
nutrition
weremerged
toproducegreater
benefits
whileunittransfer
synergy
werealsoincreased.
Thereis a newemphasis
on targeting
thehouseholdunit
rather
thantheindividual.
remaindecenHowever,manyaspectsof BolsaFamiliaimplementation
tralisedto municipallevel.These includedata collection,registration
of
beneficiaries
undera singleregister
andmonitoring
potential
(Cadastro
Unico)
of adherenceto conditionalities.
UnderBrazil'sdecentralisation
law,each
is
to
set
a
social
council
de
Social)
municipalityrequired
up
(Conselho Controle
forthispurpose,whosemembers
arechosenbythemayorfrompublicand
civilsocietysectors.
In January
oftheMinistry
Lulaannounced
theintegration
2004,President
of Food Security
of Social
and FightagainstHungerwiththe Ministry
Welfare
to formthenewMinistry
of SocialDevelopment
andFightagainst
Hunger(MDS). Grazianowas replacedby PatrusAnaniasas Ministerof
Social Development.The Inter-ministerial
ManagementCommitteeand
to the
ExecutiveSecretariat
for BolsaFamilia,originally
linkeddirectly
President's
to thenewMDS in orderto facilitate
Office,weretransferred
betterintegration
of social programmes.
20

http://www.fomezero.gov.br/
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The schemeis targeted
at twogroups,the 'verypoor' withhousehold
incomesof up to R$5o (US$23 permonth),and the'poor' withhousehold
incomesof R$51-IOO (US$23.50-46)per month.The upperlimitwas
increased
inAprilzoo6to R$2zo(US$55) in orderto facilitate
attainment
of
theoveralltarget
numbers.
families
are
awarded
a
fixed
Verypoor
monthly
of family
size,whilefamiliesearningbetween
stipendof R$5o regardless
Bothgroupsareeligiblefor
R$51-120 permonthreceiveno basicpayment.
variablepaymentsof R$I1 (US$7) per child of school age
to
(6-15)
a maximum
of three,or up to sixyearsof age underBolsaAlimentafdo.
The
maximum
benefit
perhouseholdwas setatR$95(US$43).Thesecashgrants
are conditionalupon proof of regularpresenceat school, children's
attendance
athealthclinicsand,whererelevant,
in
vaccination,
participation
nutrition
and vocationaltraining
courses.The gas subsidyprovidesR$I5
everytwo monthsforthe same socialgroupsto purchasecookinggas
The Cartao
orfoodcardsystem,
inMarch
wasinitiated
cylinders.
Alimentafdo,
as partofFomeZero.It givesfamilies
Northeast
2003 forthepoor,semi-arid
of
cash supplement
earning
up to halftheminimum
wagea monthly
R$50
forfoodpurchases.
In June2004,theWorldBankapproveda US$57z millionsector-wide
loan (SWAP) to supportBolsaFamilia.This willprovidefundsforcash
transfers
to developa unified
assistance
(96 percent)as wellas fortechnical
a
database,improvetargeting
mechanisms,
develop systemformonitoring
and evaluation,
theinstitutions
involvedand theprogramme's
strengthen
within
the
MDS
todevelopa dissemination
and
and
implementation
capacity
communications
In
InterDecember
of
same
the
the
strategy.21
year,
AmericanDevelopmentBank (1DB) approveda loan of US$I billionfor
on satisBolsaFamilia,withthepromiseof up to US$z billion,depending
These twomultilateral
commitments,
US$2.57
factory
progress.22
totalling
of the estimatedtotalfunding
billion,are the equivalentof one-quarter
forBolsaFamilia(R$24 billion)duringthe Lula government
and provide
an unequivocalexternalendorsement
of the safetynet/CCTapproachto
in Brazil.The Bankhas also been verygenerousin its
reduction
poverty
are seen as havingan
publicpraiseforBolsaFamilia,whoseinstruments
Brazil
other
itself
to
CCT
countries
applicability
beyond
implementing
schemes.23
21 World
Bank, Project
on a Proposed
AppraisalDocument
Loan totheFederative
AdaptableProgram

oftheFirstPhaseoftheBolsaFamiliaProgram
Republic
ofBrazilinSupport
(WashingtonDC, May
25, 2004).
22
cIDB approvesloan of US$i billionforexpansionand consolidationof social protectionin
Brazil based on the Bolsa Familia program',PressRelease,15 December (2004).
23 K. Lindert,
'Bolsa FamiliaProgram'.'Banco Mundial faz elogio ao Bolsa-Familia',Folha de
SdoPaulo, 15 February(2006).
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Assessment
ofprogress
The firstgenerationof CCT programmes
in Latin America(Mexico,
evaluationstrategies
Colombia,Hondurasand Nicaragua)incorporated
to be drawn
of techniques,
conclusions
usinga variety
allowing
preliminary
in
their
Colombia
effectiveness.24
Education
Mexico,
regarding
programmes
and Nicaraguahaveboostedprimary
schoolenrolment
ratesforbothboys
andgirls.However,resultson regular
attendance
aremixedwhiletheissue
of qualityof schoolingprovidedis notusuallyaddressed.Childhealthand
nutrition
as a resultof CCTs, with
has also improvedin thesecountries
in
At
and
immunisation
greater
participationgrowth
monitoring
campaigns.
thesametime,foodsecurity
has improved,
withcash transfers
leadingto
and nutrition.
Evaluationresultsshowthat
higherlevelsof consumption
in thesecountries
reachthe
over80 per centof CCT programme
benefits
of
cent
families.25
poorest40 per
Whilethisfirst
roundof evaluation
results
is,in generalterms,
encouragofBolsaFamiliahasyettobe systematically
ing,evidenceon theperformance
In termsofnumerical
therecordofBolsaFamiliahas
achievements,
gathered.
been impressive
in manyrespects.First,the numberof beneficiaries
has
morethandoubledin threeyearsto over30 million.
Thisis theequivalent
of roughly
of thoselivingbelowthepoverty
line,who are
three-quarters
concentrated
mainlyin thepoorestNorthand Northeastregions.Second,
toofficial
theaveragelevelofbenefit
has
estimates,
according
paidperfamily
almosttripledfromR$28 (US$I 3) to R$75 (US$34) per month.26
By the end

was
had been includedand thisfigure
of 2005,some 8.7 millionfamilies
or 44 millionpeople,its
expectedto risebylatezoo6to 1.2 millionfamilies
eventual
target
population.27
Atthemoment,
basedon evidencefromotherLatinAmerican
countries,
suchas
arebeingmadethatsafety
netprogrammes
sweepingassumptions
thesecanreduceinequalities,
humancapitalandimprove
strengthen
people's
of
for
has
Brazil's
Finance,
confidently
well-being.
Ministry
example,
instrudeclaredthat,'programmes
suchas BolsaFamiliaarehighly
efficient
to the
Official
statements
mentsin thefight
government
againstpoverty.'28
in ruralpoverty
makesimilar
reduction
claims.The reported
pressregularly
levelsin Brazilfrom39.5percentin 2003to 35.4percentin 2004has been
attributed
in largemeasureto cash transfers
such as pensionsand Bolsa
24 Rawlings,
25 Ibid.
A NewApproach
toSocialAssistance.
26 Brazil,Orfamento
Social,
p. 24.
27 Ibid. World Bank, Brazil: Equitable,Competitive,
Contributions
Sustainable:
for Debate
DC, 2004).
(Washington
28
Brazil,Orfamento
aliviapobreza,dizgoverno', FolhadeSdoPaulo,
Social,p. 16. 'Bolsa-Familia
25

December
(2005).
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ofBolsaFamiliato
Familia.29
However,critics
expressdoubtsabouttheability
incomeor employment.
Questionshavealsobeenraisedover
helpgenerate
forexample,
a numberof keyoperational
dimensions
targeting
concerning,
and selectionprocedures,
the roleof
the effectiveness
of conditionalities,
theparticipation
of
weaklocalinstitutional
politicsandclientelism,
capacity,
civilsocietyandthedegreeoftransparency
andaccountability.
has
of
there
not
been
yet
anycomprehensive
impactevaluation
Although
have been carriedout. A longitudinal
BolsaFamilia,some investigations
ofHealthandtheInternational
Food PolicyResearch
studybytheMinistry
over an 18 month
Institute(IFPRI) in fournortheastern
municipalities,
periodfrom2002-2003, concludedthattheFood Grant(BolsaAlimentadio)
cashgrantsto womenof R$25
whichmakesmonthly
component,
(US$I i)
conditional
clinic
hadsucceededin boosting
health
attendance,
uponregular
offood
thefoodsecurity
ofmothers
anddiversity
andchildren.
The quantity
consumedimproved,
whilethegrowth
andnutritional
statusofchildren
had
A
in
the
comwith
progressed
programme."3
compared
non-participants
of BolsaFamiliais underway
during200 5-06,
prehensive
impactevaluation
that
fundedbytheWorldBankloanmentioned
willno doubtshed
above,
nutrition
statusand other
forschoolattendance,
lighton theconsequences
An ex-anteevaluationof BolsaEscolausingsimulation
socialindicators.31
techniquesconcludedthatit would increaseschool enrolments
amongst
oldsby60opercentbutwouldreducepoverty
byjustone
poorten-to I 5-year
percent.32
An earlyevaluation
of thePETI childlabourschemein selected
thatchildren
Northeastern
statesshowedthatit reducedthe probability
wouldworkbyup to 26 percent.33
of BolsaFamiliaas a whole
Althoughcomprehensive
impactevaluations
arepresently
somestudieshavebeencarriedoutofBolsaEscola,its
lacking,
in variousmunicipalities
which
was introduced
largestcomponent,
during
in 2001. One such
the1990s beforebeingextended
as a national
programme
intoearlymunicipal
basedon 2000
schoolstipend
investigation
programmes,
but
Censusdata,foundthattheyhada positiveimpacton schoolattendance
29

'Queda da pobrezae maiorno campoque nas metr6poles',
FolhadeSdoPaulo,I January

30

Ministry
of Health,Avaliafdo
FinaldeImpacto
doPrograma
(Brasilia,
2004).
Bolsa-Alimentafdo
A similarstudyis beingcarriedoutby theFederalUniversity
of Bahia (UFBA) in three
healthand
northeastern
of BolsaFamiliaimpactsupon thelocal economy,
municipalities

(zoo6).

nutritionstatus.

This is being undertakenby Centre for Developmentand Regional Planning
ofMinasGerais.
(CEDEPLAR) at theFederalUniversity
32 F.
F. Ferreira
andP. Leite,'Conditional
CashTransfers,
Bourgignon,
SchoolingandChild
Labor:Micro-Simulating
BankEconomic
Brazil'sBolsa Escola Program',TheWorld
Review,
vol. 17,no. z, pp. 229-54.
33 CitedbyRawlings,
'A NewApproach
toSocialAssistance',
pp. 9-10.
31
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Policies
wereinducedtogo to
hadno significant
effect
on childlaboursincechildren
Thatis, thecash transfers
schooland workconcomitantly.
providedwere
to forgochildlabour.34
too smallan incentive
to persuadefamilies
More
national
household
on
Brazil's
research
based
survey(PNAD)
worryingly,
for2003 concluded
thatBolsaEscola,whichis aimedatchildren
agedfromsix
and does not benefitthosefamilies
to 15 yearsof age,is poorlytargeted
whosechildren
aremorelikelyto be persuadedto attendschoolbya cash
The studyfoundthat,forchildren
agedbetweensevenand 13,the
stipend.35
as
sincetheyarelikelyto attendanyway
cashincentive
effect
is negligible
Yet it is in thisage groupwheremostBolsaEscola
provisionis universal.
outof schoolat
startdropping
areconcentrated.
benefits
However,children
wouldbe
a
cash
incentive
where
in
to
and
it
is
the
14 17 age range
age 14
The
research
concludes.
same
the
in retaining
mosteffective
children, study
focused
on
is generally
well
intoBolsaEscolafoundthatthe programme
thetwolowest
reaching
poorersocialgroups,with50 per centof benefits
accrueto 1.5millionchilincomedeciles.Yet 18 percentof cashtransfers
thepresenceof some
drenin thefifth
incomedecileandhigher,
suggesting
distributive
distortions.36
of BolsaEscolais providedby
Furtherevidenceon the effectiveness
out
carried
basedon fieldsurveys
a processevaluation
ofitsimplementation,
in fourstatesof Northeast
in 2004 in 261 randomly
selectedmunicipalities
educationalparticiBrazil.37Althoughprogramme
impactson targeting,
willbe assessedonlyat a laterdate,thestudy
alleviation
pationandpoverty
variablemuintothehighly
initialinsights
nevertheless
providesimportant
encountered.
of
the
some
of
and
record
problems
implementation
nicipal
and selection
The evaluation
found,forexample,thatbeneficiary
screening
setatlocal
anddiversecriteria
forBolsaEscolais basedon a rangeofobjective
and federal
levels(suchas percapitafamily
size,
income,schooling,
family
the
whole
is
on
that
the
and
of
health
records,etc.)
process
ages children,
of inforwithwidespreaddiscussionand dissemination
quitetransparent,
and
rolesof municipal central
mation.Initialconfusion
overtherespective
underBolsaFamiliaby a
in beneficiary
selectionwas clarified
government
over to the federal
for
this
task
transferred
which
ruling
responsibility
authorities.
34 E. Cardosoand A. PortleaSouza, 'The Impactof Cash Transfers
on ChildLabor and
in Brazil',mimeo,
SchoolAttendance
2003.
social programsin Brazil: the impactof Bolsa
'Education-oriented
35 S. Schwartzman,
de Estudosdo Trabalhoe Sociedade,Sdo Paulo,2005.
Instituto
Escola',mimeo,
36 Ibid.,p. I6.
et al., 'Brazil'sBolsa Escola Program:The Role of Local Governancein
37 A. de Janvry,
Decentralized
SP Discussion
PaperNo. 0542, Social ProtectionUnit,
Implementation',
WorldBank(Washington
DC, 2005).
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Anecdotal evidence suggests,however,thattargetingerrorsoccur regularlyand thatthereis, forexample,much benefitduplicationdue to poor
coordinationamongst programmesand an incomplete centraldatabase.
Researchersmaintainthatit is possible to improve targetingthroughthe
developmentof betterincome-based and proxy means testingdevices.38
Other specialistsare more scepticalof thisapproachas expensive,unwieldy
A currentconcernis how to improvethecentral
and ultimately
ineffective.39
database (CadastroUnico),the main beneficiaryregistrationand selection
mechanismforBolsaFamilia,so thatit maybe used to channel,more effectively,resourcesto the poor, in view of persistentproblems such as the
of incomes and politicalbias in clientselection.40
underreporting
A major conclusionof the same studyof BolsaEscola is thattransparency
in beneficiaryselectiondoes not necessarilylead to overall accountability.
in the Braziliancontextperhaps,strongevidencewas found
Unsurprisingly
of politicalmanipulationin programmeimplementation
in at least ten per
cent of municipalitiessampled.This observationis consistentwithalleged
cases of resourcemisuse and corruptionunder Bolsa Familia documented
in the Brazilianpress. Involvementof the mayor'sofficein benregularly
and selectionwas associated with the highestlevels of
eficiaryregistration
clientelismand patronage.The absence of 'social councils' comprisinglocal
citizensand authorityrepresentatives,
whose functionis to monitorproexecution
a
and accountability,
and
induce
gramme
degreeof transparency
was found to increasethe likelihoodof such favouritism.
Where theyhad
of cases),
been set up, and wheretheywere actuallyworking(in two-thirds
councilswere foundto be quite effective
on the whole and theirimpacton
of municiwas generallypositive.Yet one-fifth
programmeimplementation
palitiessampled had no such council, despite the fact that it is a federal
It was also foundthattheyoftenperformedpoorly,theirobrequirement.
in
selectionand adherenceto conditionalities
beneficiary
jectivity monitoring
as
school
(such
attendance)being compromisedby local connectionsand
affiliation
to the mayor,to whom council memberswere not infrequently
R. Paes de BarrosandM. Carvalho,
Para
'Desafiosparaa PoliticaSocialBrasileira',
Textos
No. 985, IPEA (Rio de Janeiro,
Discussio,
2003).M. Neri,'Designinga Systemof Social
FlowTransfers
inBrazil:Some
TargetsandSocialCredit',andM. Medeiros,'Conditional
ProblemsforTargeting
thePoor'. Paperspresented
on Overcoming
Social
at theconference
Exclusion:
in Comparative
Centrefor BrazilianStudies,University
of
Perspective,
Brazil
Oxford,22 June(2004).
'The Approvalof theCitizen'sBasic IncomeBillin Brazil',and G. Standing,
39 E. Suplicy,
on Overcoming
IncomeSecurity
as a Right'.Paperspresented
at theconference
'Promoting
of
CentreforBrazilianStudies,University
SocialExclusion:
Perspective,
Brazilin Comparative
Oxford,2z June(2004).
toImprove
Unico
Reforming
Targeting
oftheBolsa
40 B. de la BriereandK. Lindert,
Brazil'sCadastro
FamiliaProgram
DC, zoo5).
(Washington
38
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related.One officialreportby the federalauditors(Tribunal
de Contas
da Unido)strongly
criticised
BolsaTamiliaforitslackof programme
monitoring.41
A majorboneofcontention
indiscussions
ofCCTs
overtheeffectiveness
liesinthesupposedly
'conditional'
natureofcashtransfers.
As notedearlier,
thetheory
is thatbenefits
shouldbe contingent
and children
uponmothers
such as regularschoolattendance,
meetingsocial obligations
undergoing
healthscreening
and receiving
vaccinations.
Not onlyanecdotalevidence,
butalso systematic
thatin practicethemonitoring
demonstrates
research,
andenforcement
ofsuchconditionalities
Forexample,
is highly
problematic.
school teachersare oftenreluctant
to reportabsentpupils,whilesocial
councilsseemunableorunwilling
toperform
a policing
role.In thewordsof
one study:
The federal
is unableto supervise
thebehaviour
of poorfamilies
government
the
local
and
inefficient
are
throughout country; governments municipalitieseither
or tiedup withlocalelites,
or both;andcommunity
are
organisations
grassroots
andmovements.42
easily
bypolitical
captured
parties
is oftenseennot onlyas difficult
in practicebut
Imposingconditionalities
alsoas paternalistic
inprinciple,
itsreplacement
leadingmanyto recommend
time
tell
are
will
whether
such
byunconditional
support.43
Only
obligations
in
of
terms
in
and
ineconomic
social
justified
inducingimprovements
dicators
andin building
humancapital.
lie morefundaeffectiveness,
however,
Beyondquestionsof operational
mentalconcerns.Seriousdoubtshavebeen raised,forexample,aboutthe
to mount
abilityof such safetynets,even whenproperly
implemented,
a seriouschallengeto povertyin the contextof highlyunequalsocieties
such as Brazil. Some criticsallege thatBolsaFamiliais an essentially
forholdingdownincreasesin thelegalminimum
politically-driven
strategy
wouldactuallybenefitmorefamilies
which,
maintain,
wage
they
working
in bothformalandinformal
In contrast,
effects.
sectors,
through
multiplier
based on IPEA researchfindings,
the government
insiststhatselective
incometransfers
havehada moresignificant
anti-poverty
impactthanwage
the
more
universalistic
policy.44
Echoing
wage policyapproach,Senator
Eduardo Suplicy(Sio Paulo, PT) has for over a decade been fighting
41 'Para o TCU, faltade
fiscalizavdo
prejudicaBolsa-Familia',0 Estadode Sao Paulo,30
September
(2004).
42
S. Schwartzman,
in Brazil',p. 25.
socialprograms
'Education-oriented
43 Ibid.andSuplicy,
'The Approval...'
44 'Bolsa-Familia
diz estudo',FolhadeSdoPaulo,22 June(2004). 'Minimo
superao minimo,
deve seravaliadojuntocom politicassociais,diz Palocci', O EstadodeSdoPaulo,8 June

(2004).
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fortheintroduction
of an unconditional
Citizen'sBasicIncomein Brazil.45
This was finally
2004 bytheBrazilian
approvedinJanuary
Congress(Law
No. Io,835), committing
thegovernment
to introducing
a standardbasic
incomein zoo200forallBrazilians,
withthepoorestsectorsbut
commencing
it
to
all
citizens.
eventually
extending
Suplicyregards
Although
BolsaFamilia
as thefirst
sucha Citizen'sBasicIncome,thereareclearly
steptowards
major
netapproachandthe
andideological
differences
betweenthesafety
practical
ideaofa Citizen'sBasicIncomeas a right.46
Yet othermorefar-reaching
of theBolsaFamiliaapproachto
criticisms
socialpolicyconcernBrazil'spersistent
and relative
inequality
deprivation,
in levels of absolutepoverty.Withthe seventh
despiteimprovements
mostunequalincomedistribution
in theworld,thetop20 percentin Brazil
earnalmost64 per centof personalincomeand thebottomquintilejust
thechallenges
of dealingwithabsolutepoverty
and
2.3 percent.47
Although
are distinctand implyseparatekindsof economicand social
inequality
frustration
is sometimes
of
policies,
expressedoverthe seeminginability
to
of
about
redistribution
wealth.
even
However,
any
BolsaFamilia bring
incometransfers,
such as theWorldBank,
strongadvocatesof targeted
admitthattheycannoton theirown overcomethepoverty
and
generated
sustainedby entrenched
himself
Lula
inequities.
Ironically,
acknowledged
thispublicly,
that,'BolsaFamiliais not our salvation,
merelyan
declaring
...
measure
and
the
is
that
in
a
few
ideal
time
emergency
years
BolsaFamilia
willno longerbe necessary.'48
Yet theblatantpoliticisation
ofBolsa aramilia
thatitmayretaina
suggests
in
role
Brazil's
social
is
It
evident
thatLula andhis
long-term
policyagenda.
came
to
on
to
the
government
dependheavily
programme strengthen
politicalsupportandgenerate
votesin theOctoberzoo6 presidential
elections.
45 Suplicy,
'The Approval...'. IPEA, Politicas
no. 8,February
Sociais:Acompanhamento
eAnalise,

(2004).

46 In a similarvein,humanrightsactivistshave for some timeadvocatedthe idea of
a universal
childbenefitin cash or kind,designedto guarantee
minimum
longer-term
andhavea moresustainable
livingstandards
anti-poverty
impact.Thiswouldbe funded
taxationsuchas a 'Tobin-style'currency
international
tax to build
transaction
through
investment
fundforchildren.
The ILO, forexample,has a plan for
up an international
theelimination
of childlabourover20 yearsat a cost of US$95 million,equivalent
to
less thantenpercentof developing
debtservicepayments
or one-fifth
of their
country
defencespending.
See, P. Townsend,'MakingHumanRightsStick:Actionto Eradicate
London Schoolof Economics,29 June(2004)
onHuman
Poverty',
LSE Seminars
R'ghts,
and 'The Need forDirectPolicies
to FightChildPoverty',
In Focus,UNDP, February

(2004).

47 R. Paes de BarrosandM. Carvalho,
'Desafiosparaa PoliticaSocialBrasileira',
Textos
Para
No. 985,IPEA (RiodeJaneiro,
Discussdo,
2003).
do Bolsa Famila',0 EstadodeSdoPaulo,23
48 'Integrado discursode Lula em cerim6nia
December(2005).
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Relianceon suchelectoral
ofthePresident's
populismandthestrengthening
official
couldindeedhelp
imageas the'Fatherof thePoor' (Pai dosPobres)
at
the
box
for
fundamental
weakness
intheLula
ballot
a
compensate
political
administration
attributable
to whatsome criticshaveidentified
as 'the absenceofa political
andmass
within
thesocialmovements
projectstructured
whichhad sustained
thePT sinceitsfoundations'.49
organisations
Opinion
that
in
the
of
wake
zoo6,
polls have demonstrated
clearly
quite
during
in
for
Lula
scandals,politicalsupport
corruption
significantly
strengthened
the Northeast,
of Bolsa
Brazil'spoorestregion,in whichthree-quarters
Familiabeneficiaries
are concentrated.
SupportforLula has been substanthanamongst
thosenottaking
beneficiaries
tially
higher
amongst
partin the

programme.50

The temptations
areobvious.Withaveragetotalmonthly
transfers
under
BolsaFamiliaof almostR$5oo00(US$230) millionpermonth,official
figures
showthatsomemunicipalities
for40 per centor
relyon theprogramme
moreof theiroverallbudgets.This dependenceis especiallymarkedin
It was also claimedin zoo200
thatBolsa
poorerNortheastern
municipalities.51
22
in
could
be
worth
for
Lula
the
2006
elections.52
to
votes
Familia
million
up
An estimated
of Brazil'sabsolutepoor (eightmillionhousethree-quarters
in somemeasurefromcash
holds,or 16 percentof thetotal)now benefit
of one kindor another.
transfers
In theNortheast,
one-third
ofhouseholds
receivesuchtransfers,
in
not
to
cent
rural
areas.53
It
is
therefore
rising 44 per
to see how this could translateinto politicalsupportfor the
difficult
President.
Givenhis humbleoriginsand unrelenting
publiccommitment
to povertyalleviation
sincehis inauguration,
he is verymuchpersonally
identified
withBolsaFamilia.In pre-election
speeches,as wellas in general
effortwas
government
publicitycampaigns,a concertedgovernment
to publicisetheachievements
of Bolsa
mounted,perhapsunderstandably,
Familiaandgainmaximum
politicaladvantage.54
and changein politicalperspective',
49 P. Flynn,'Braziland Lula, zoo200:crisis,corruption
World
vol. 26, no. 8 (200zoo),
Third
Quarterly,
p. 1245.
razioparasubidade Lula',FolbadeSdoPaulo,26 February
so 'BolsaFamiliae principal
(2006).
researchshowedthatwhileLula enjoyedan eightpointlead overhis political
Datafolha
rivalsgenerally
in theNortheast,
roseto 21 pointsin thecase of BolsaFamilia
thisfigure
beneficiaries.
See alsoD. Fleischer,
z22February
Focus,specialreport,
(200oo6).
Bra#il
51 R. M. Marques,'A importnncia
do Bolsa Familianos municipios
Cadernos
de
brasileiros',
SocialemDebate,No. i, Ministry
of SocialDevelopment(Brasilia,
EstudosDesenvolvimento
2005).
52 'Bolsa Familia
deveser"arma"deLulaem zoo6', Terra,
9 October
(2005).
53 Nationalhouseholdsurvey
(PNAD) dataforz004.
54 In a speechLula emphasized
thefactthat,'77 percentof thoselivingbelowthepoverty
linearereceiving
benefits
fromBolsa Familia'.See 'Lula fazbalanpode programas
sociais
em Porto Alegre',Folhade Sao Paulo,17 February(2006). SECOM, the department
forcampaign
madeno secretof thefactthatBolsaFamiliawouldbe
responsible
publicity,
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in theNortheast,
localpoliticians,
havedeveloped
Furthermore,
especially
theirown vote-catching
in supportof thePresident,
strategies
capitalising
on federal
schemessuchas BolsaFamiliato strengthen
theimageofPresident
Lula and theWorkers
Indeed,eventhepoliticaloppositionopenly
Party.55
in
the
considered
event
of
how,
powerin Octoberzoo6,it would
winning
extendand modifysuch CCT programmes
to build politicalsupport
the
Partido
da
Democracia
Social
Brasileira
amongst poor.56
presidential
in the
Geraldo
while
declared
candidate,
Alckmin,
publicly
campaigning
Northeastthat,if elected,he would not onlymaintain
BolsaFamiliabut
expandtheprogramme.57
Conclusion
The upwardtrendin budgetsupportforBolsaEamiliasince2003 continued
in 2006, thanks
in partto generousassistance
fromtheWorldBankand the
Inter-American
Bank.
testifies
to itscontinuing
This
Development
political
and
mark
of there-casting
of
as
a
importance
domestically ideologically
socialpolicybymultilateral
As
in
a
President
the
himself
noted
organisations.
televised
in December2005 of its
speechto thenation,Brazil'srepayment
would
US$ 5.5billionIMF debt,savingat leastUS$9oomillionin interest,
also releasefundsforsocialprogrammes.58
comDespitesuchhigh-profile
there
is
in
still
a
to
mitments,
however,
longway go delivering
comprehensivesocialprotection
to thecountry's
poor.Brazil'sfirstnationalstudyof
foodsecurity
revealedrecently
thatof the18 million'foodinsecure'populationonly5.3million(29 percent)was benefited
byincometransfer
proYet
no
matter
how
effective
Bolsa
Familiamightor mightnot
grammes.59
absolutepoverty,
thegoverneventually
proveto be in termsof alleviating
ment'sdependence
on suchsafety
netsas a coreelement
ofitssocialpolicy
begsmuchlargerquestions.
a highprofilearea in the elections.See 'Governo aceleragastosem publicidadeinFolhadeSdoPaulo,19February
stitucional,',
(2006).
ss For
example,themajorof Te6filoOttonideclaredthatshe had sentlettersto all benof BolsaFamiliaand the'Electricity
forAll' (Lu.zparaTodos)
in her
eficiaries
programmes
Lula.
of President
municipality
reminding
peoplethatthesewerethepersonalinitiatives
Thishadresulted,
shedeclaredto thepress,inincreased
political
supportforthePresident
votosparaLula com programa
relatapraticade angariar
amongstthepoor.See 'Prefeita
federal',
(2006).
FolhadeSaoPaulo,13 February
56 'Tucanospreparam
planoparaseduzirmaispobres',0 EstadodeSdoPaulo,19 February
no diagn6stico
sobreo futurodo Bolsa Familia',Valor
(2006); 'PT e PSDB convergem
Econdmico,
31 January
(2006).
diz que Bolsa Familiandoe criap-ode Lula', 0 EstadodeScoPaulo,22
57 'No NE, Alckmin
April,(2oo6).
58 'Quitaraoda dividado FMI permitirai
a favordo povo,diz Lula', O EstadodeSdo
investir
Alimentar
Paulo,i6January
(2006).
2004(Brasilia,
59 IBGE, Seguranfa
2oo6).
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A major perversetrendis thatthe poor in Brazil mustnow relyincreasinglyon governmenthandouts to support theirlivelihoods.Analysis of
census data shows thatwhereas in 1995 earningsfromemploymentcontributed89 per centof poor householdincomes,by 2004 thisproportionhad
dropped to 48 per cent.60In otherwords, over halfof the income in very
through
poor householdsin Brazilis now derivedfromfederalcash transfers
rural
Bolsa
and
Familia
penlargelynon-contributory
programmesincluding
sions. Some observershave identifieda growingcultureof dependence
perpetuatedthroughsuch safetynet mechanisms.Less kindcriticshave renamedBolsaFamilia/Bolsa
Escolaas 'BolsaEsmola' ('charitygrant'or 'beggar's
There
is
a
risk that the perpetuationof such a hand-out
strong
grant').
culturethroughsafetynet policies could lead to increased clientelismas
politiciansconsciouslyuse and manipulatethese programmesas part of
This would belie the 'social risk
widerpoliticaland vote-capturing
strategies.
designedto address
management'componentof currentsafetynetstrategies
Of
such
course,
dependenceof poorer
developmentchallenges.
longer-term
classes on federaltransfers
has to be seen togetherwiththemassivereliance
of the middle classes and formerpublic sector employees upon heavily
subsidisedstatepensions,whichconsumes thelion's shareof Brazil's social
budget.
A consequence of these politicaldistortionsin public expenditurecould
such as schools and
be, however,that key areas of social infrastructure
hospitals are starvedof resources.Arguably,it is in these social welfare
sectors where more long-terminvestmentis necessaryto build up the
human capitalnecessaryas the basis foreconomic growth.Perhapsit is no
coincidence that,while spendingper annum on education and health in
Brazil remainedconstantas a proportionof GDP (0.7 and 0.2 per cent
respectively)between 2001 and 2004, the social assistance budget grew
from0.7 to 0.9 per cent of GDP over the same period.61Furthermore,
BolsaFamilia's shareof thisgrowingsocial assistancebudgetitselfincreased
from26 per cent in 200zooto 38 per cent in 2oo00(Table I and
significantly
Figure i). Indeed, it is becoming larger than all other federalgovernment education programmes,excludinghighereducation.62In a growing
number of Latin Americancountries,CCTs are becoming a cornerstone
of socialpolicyand thereis a dangerthatalthoughtheydo certainly
represent
a creative approach to providing social assistance, 'they constitutean
'end-run' around the more difficulttask of reforminginefficient
public
60 'Pobres se distanciam
de ricose dependemmdosdo governo',Folhade SdoPaulo,25
61 Brazil,Orfamento
December(2005).
social.
62
in Brazil',p. 3. In 2004, non-higher
socialprograms
S. Schwartzman,
'Education-oriented
witha BolsaFamiliabudget
forR$4billion,
funded
education
accounted
compared
federally
of R$5.8 billion,
aroundhalfofwhichis allocatedto BolsaEscola.
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of such schemes may serservices.'63There is a riskthatthe prioritisation
into basic social infrastructure.
investments
iouslycompromiselonger-term
it
is
in
to mounta seriouschallenge
order
that,
Finally,
frequently
argued
in asset ownto mass povertyin Brazil,therewill have to be modifications
the
Bank itself
labour
markets
and
economic
World
ership,
policy.Indeed,
now arguesvehementlyforstronginterventionist
policies to address mass
In
and
while
poverty
inequality
promotinggrowth.64 future,Brazil's federal
CCT schemesmaybe more closelytied to income-generating
opportunities,
as in theWorldBank's 'social riskanalysis'model of social protection.This
approach is alreadybeing triedin state-levelincome transferprogrammes
in Brazil and has been a featureof similarschemes in Chile, Mexico and
Nicaragua.65At the national level in Brazil, however, strategiessuch as
agrarianreform,togetherwithconcomitantcross-sectorpolicysupport,are
essentialto help rebuildand sustainrurallivelihoods.In addition,poverty
alleviationmustbe drivenbythecreationof stableand decentlyremunerated
in both ruraland urbanareas. Thus, major povemploymentopportunities
in
it
reduction
is
Brazil,
erty
argued,can onlybe achievedthroughvigorous,
economic
policiesand social
job-creating
growthtogetherwithredistributive
investment.
Buildingprogressivesocialpolicycapable of attackingtherootsof poverty
and promotingredistributive
welfareremainsa major challengeto policymakers.The New Social Policy model of Latin America,with its growing
relianceon targetingand safetynets, is seen by some as an appropriate
an alternativeto more
vehicle forreconcilinggrowthwith equity,offering
service
institutionalised
welfare
deliverymechanregressive,traditional,
isms.66Despite some promisinginitial evidence from conditional cash
transfer
schemesin the region,however,it remainsto be seen how well the

A NewApproach
toSocialAssistance,
p. i i.
63 Rawlings,
64 D. de Ferranti,
World Bank
in LatinAmerica.
et al., Inequality
withHistory?
Breaking
and
DC, 2004).WorldBank,World
Development
Development
Report
(Washington
Equity
2006.
DC, 2005).
(Washington
district
stateshavetheirownCCT programmes
65 NineBrazilian
(Alagoas,Ceara,thefederal
Rio Grandedo Sul,Sio Pauloand
ofBrasilia,
Goias,MattosGrossodo Sul,Rio deJaneiro,
Tocantins).For example,the 'Citizen'sIncome' (RendaCidaddaschemein Goias was
It permits
thefoodparcelprogramme.
poor
registered
developedfrom2000to substitute
In Rio de
familiesto receivecash compensation
forthe purchaseof basic foodstuffs.
initiative
wassetup in 1999anddistributes
the'Citizen'sCheque'(Cheque
Janeiro,
Cidadao)
Severalof theseCCT projectsinclude
shoppingvouchersto approvedneedyfamilies.
vocationaltraining
See 'Apenas nove estadostemprogramas
pr6priosde
components.
de renda',ValorEcondmico,
transferencia
31January
(2006)andJ.Grazianoda Silvaet al.,
in Brazil'.For otherLatinAmericanex'The Challenges
of a Policyof Food Security
toSocialAssistance.
A NewApproach
see Rawlings,
periences,
66 AbelandLewis,'A
Diagnosisof SocialPolicy'.
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construction
of safety
netssuchas BolsaEamiliacan liveup to theseaminBrazil'scase.Perhapsthecruxofthematter
bitiousexpectations
is notso
muchtheviability
of theconceptitself,buthow wellit can be appliedto
sectorsof societywithlastingaccessto basicserprovideunderprivileged
vicesandjob opportunities
whichmayenhancetheirlifechances.

